USEFUL SOURCES OF INFORMATION – LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION
Papers and publications on language and communication:


Gardner, R (2016) Improving outcomes in speech, language and communication for children and young people. A focussed review of the science and evidence base for interventions and delivery models showing promise. NSPCC Blackpool CECD.


Hamer C (2012) NCT Research overview: Parent-child communication is important from birth
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**Websites:**

Communication Trust’s What Works database: [www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/whatworks](http://www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/whatworks)

ESRC International Centre for Language & Communication Development: [www.lucid.ac.uk](http://www.lucid.ac.uk)

ICAN: [www.ican.org.uk](http://www.ican.org.uk)

Early Intervention Foundation: [www.eif.org.uk](http://www.eif.org.uk)


Sutton Trust: [www.suttontrust.com](http://www.suttontrust.com)

“Before their first words” - a RecerCaixa project bringing together general scientific findings about infant communication: [beforefirstwords.upf.edu](http://beforefirstwords.upf.edu)